SPECIAL EVENT MENU
BRUNCH

FAMILY STYLE BRUNCH
PASTRIES
ENTRÉES
chef selection of pastries served family style on the table

select 3 family style entrées for your guests to share (additional entrée $7pp++)
FRITTATA
cage free eggs, curly spinach,
roasted onion, cotto ham,
parmesan reggiano, greens
ARTHUR AVENUE SALAD
antipasti salad, giardiniera, chickpeas,
celery, tomato, salumi, olives,
provolone, peppadews

RIGATONI BOLOGNESE
braised beef and veal in barolo wine
PACCHERI
funghi misti, mascarpone
SPAGHETTI
carbonara, house cured pancetta,
eggs, parmigiano reggiano

SCRAMBLED EGGS
ON AVOCADO TOAST
grilled artisan bread, arugula
and tomato salad
PANDORO FRENCH TOAST
maple syrup, fresh berries,
fruit compote

SIDES

Includes fresh fruit salad
Select 1 additional family style side
ROASTED BACON
BREAKFAST SAUSAGE

BEVERAGES

Included beverages are soda, coffee, tea and unlimited offering of drink menu below. Specialty coffees, juices,
and other alcoholic beverages are not included. 21 and over with valid ID only.
UNLIMITED MIMOSAS
BOTTOMLESS BOSSI BELLINI’S
ENDLESS BLOODY MARY’S
sparkling wine,
prosecco, fresh peach puree
New Amsterdam vodka,
Kennesaw orange juice
zing zang bloody mary mix
INFINITE APEROL SPRITZES
prosecco, aperol, soda water
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BRUNCH MENU
AVAILABLE SATURDAY AND SUNDAY ONLY UNTIL 2PM.

PASTRIES
Chef Selection of Pastries served family style on the table. Typical selection
includes house made Bombolinis, Scones and Artisan Bread.

ENTREÉS

Please select 4 items for your guests to choose from.
FRITATTAS DI PATATE

tomatoes and fried eggs

cage free eggs, curly spinach &
cotto ham, roasted onions, basil,
fontina cheese, greens

SCRAMBLED EGGS ON
AVOCADO TOAST

pancetta, san marzano sauce

MEATBALL PANINI
pesto, san marzano sauce
mozzarella served with giardiniera
and rosemary chips

grilled artisan bread, arugula
and tomato salad

SALMONE AFFUMICATO
eggs, artisan toast, ricotta,
smoked salmon, mascarpone,
capers, lemon

PANDORO FRENCH TOAST

SALSICCE & FRIED EGGS

EGGS & PROSCIUTTO

CLASSIC CAESAR SALAD
WITH GRILLED CHICKEN

maple syrup, fresh berries,
fruit compote

grilled sweet fennel sausage,
fingerling potatoes

grilled chopped chicken,
romaine lettuce,
house made caesar dressing

artisan toast, ricotta,
parmigiano reggiano

EGGS AL FORNO ON OVEN
ROASTED POLENTA

PORCHETTA HASH
roasted fingerling potatoes,

FAMILY STYLE SIDES
Includes Fresh Fruit Salad
Select 1 item to be served family style on the table.
ROASTED BACON

BREAKFAST SAUSAGE

BEVERAGES
Included beverages are soda, coffee, tea and unlimited offering of drink
menu below Specialty coffees, juices, and other alcoholic beverages are not
included. 21 and over with valid ID only.
UNLIMITED MIMOSAS

BOTTOMLESS BOSSI BELLINI’S

ENDLESS BLOODY MARY’S

sparkling wine,
Kennesaw 100% orange juice

prosecco, fresh peach puree

finlandia vodka,
zing zang bloody mary mix

INFINITE APEROL SPRITZES
prosecco, aperol, soda water

ADD-ONS
SALUMI

FORMAGGIO

SELECTION OF HOUSE MADE SALUMI
$38++

SELECTION OF FORMAGGIO
$30++

served with olives and giardiniera

served with almonds, honey and dried fruit

*All items and prices are subject to change seasonally without notice.
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